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By John C .Neel
In accordance with your request^I

will attempt to give you a partial historyof the Johnstone school.
This school is located as is general-

ly known, on tho watershed between
the Broad and Saluda rivers, at the j
forty mile *post from Columbia, half!
way between Newberry and Prosper-

>yThe history of this community be-'
£an~~ieag before the present school,
was orgam^ed, more than a hundred,
years, ago. T^e Associate Reformed
synod met in C&nmchaeFs barn about

n-f a mi Ia from fn?«

now known as the Boyd place.
Bob Maffett raised a family of nr.c!

sons in about two 'hundred yards of;
the present school house. Eight went!
to the front in the Confederate war. j
The oldest one, Middleton. grandfa-!
ther of our present auditor, J. B.
Halfacre, was elected sheriff of New-
berry county while in service. He
.left the army to take charge of the!'
office. On the way home he took sic1:
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and died. .

The school proper began on July, c

9, 1886. This school has made history:
that any city school should be proud, f
of. The teachers are too numerous j
to mention. The school was first; t

taught by J. M. Henry, afterwards by! c

Rev. Dr. Henry of Alabama, by Mrs. t

Jane E. Long:
With the help of Mrs. Mower there c

was organized and carried on a tem-lF
perance organization with success, c

while the country was lijied with barrooms.Little did we dream that we s

would ever see the prohibition wave *

that has hit the country. j ^
We afterwards had the teachers ^3

like the Rev. W.» W. Morries, Mrs.
Helen Ray, and so many other wor-

s

thy teachers. *

The students that began in our

school have gone out and occupy to-' j ^
^ i _n 11: If

'

ay places 01 nonor m an cai-nugs vi

life. As teachers, they have gone to
the front. We have them in the; s

common schools, at the head of high j c

schools, also some of them are in the!"
best universities of the country and r

some in foreign fields as missionaries. jlj
As preachers we have sent out sev- !o

en in number that 'have gone to the C
front. c
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As bankers we have them that are j li

iccupying prominent positions. IE
As capitalists \%e have them in theih

ar West. |d
As farmers we have them all over;ti

he country who are able to make J
mds meet under boll weevil condi- ;1\
ions. i n:

Y»r? are indeed proud of the record jt!
»f oi.v neighborhood school for thejC
>ast :hirty-five years. We are proud jej
>f i" today. j?1
I the next few months we hone to j a:

ec .m up-to-date brick school build- jc<
rr\ with all the modern equipment.!ti
Vi <;tand ready to donate the land E
ui .-ient for a modern school ground, j R
y «' '»> i- f il
^ t
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C'
Dc "arinjr that a ''liberal education; '

houl be the birthright of everyj ^

:hild born into this world".'' because
kno leds;e is the key,to man's t>ro:r- r

ess, .he insurer of his safety and the
ig'ht .vhich guides him in the pursuit j
f hi.; happiness," Governor Wilson j
J. H ;rvey issued a proclamation }CJ
ailing upon everv loyal South Caro-iai
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nian to unite in making American
duc-ation week a notable one in our

istory," and officially designating
ecember 3 to as the week in queson.
This proclamation, which specificalTappeals to ministers, teachers,

ianagers of motion pictive houses,
1e newspapers, and organizations of
rerV kind, is the second act of Gov-jj
rnor Harvey in connection with thejj
ducational movement; a few days'!
jo he issued a call for a state wide
inference to promote ruial educaon.N The South Carolina Citizens'
ducational association, of which J.
iort McKissick of Greenville is present.is backing this conference, and
ie observance of Education week.
The, governor's proclamation fol>ws:
''Whereas, the bureau of educaon,in cooperation with the AnierimLegion and the National Educaonalassociation, has designated the
eek of December 3 to 9, 1922, as!
MERICAN EDUCATION WEEK;
nri '

'"Whereas, this »reat movement has
s its purpose the uplift of the edualionalstandard o^the men, women

nd children of the United States,
nd the arousing of the nation to a

^nsciousness of the importance of
idespread public education along the

* » _t : |
nes 01 American citizen snip, piij-si-j
il education, hygiene, and equality
f advantages afforded to every boy
n.d girl of the nation; and,
"Whereas, the president of the
nited States, realizing that the
ope cf the world for cleaner, strongrand more intellectual men of to.orrow rests on the foundations we

iiild today along these-' outstanding
liases of man's development, has isleda proclamation, urging that the
i>servance of this week be nationide;

Asks United Effort
"Now, therefore, I, Wilson G. Harjy,as governor of the state, do call
pon every loyal South Carolinian to
lite in making American Education
r-ek a notable-one in our history, let
i not forget the obligation cf the
lucated to the uneducated, and that
lbuic enlightenment is the basis of
tizenship. I urge that the minisrs,teachers, managers of our mo>npicture houses, the press, our

ubs, rural, state arrid civic organiza)ns.as well as individual citizens, 1/
«dy cur educational needs, our

eaknesses and our strength, as comiredwith the progress of other
ares in the union, and indulge
a full and free exchange of ideas

id opinions, with a view to securing
ncerted action where action is
>eded. A liberal education should
the birthright of every child born

to the world, for knowledge is the
v to man's progress, the insurer of
s safety, and the light which guides
m in the pursuit of his happiness,
t us therefore lend our wholeheart1cooperation, to the end that we

ay erase the blot of illiteracy from
e name of the state and the nation
? love, and that we may guarantee
all an unfettered start and a fair
a nee in the race of life."

.iitars, violin-?, banjos, ukuleles, au-

toharps. teno banjos, violin b.*>v.*s,
strings and oth-M* musical instruments.John A. Holland. Agt.,
Greenwood, S. C. 11-1 T-Gt

arr Made Pianos on terms of ea?V

payments. Remington ard Trayser
pianos soid for three dollars per '
week. Richmon i pianos four dollarspi r we^fc. Starr pianos five,
dollars per we?k. Remington plaversfive dollars week. These insirunif-ntsarc* of highest quality.
Tohi> A. Holland, Agt., Greenwood.

S. C. 11-17-Gt
ist.On streets of Xewberry Saturday$20 bill. Finder please notify i
Robert M. Caldwell, f'omaria Rt. r

1, and get reward. 11-17-2tp
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